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Successful Vendor of Open Tender process

Torvt/ s

utnesn

ravet5

Vijayawada 520008

Notification of Award (NOA)
22/02/2020

A. This NOA is issued pursuant to successful F-Tender process by

A

MS, Mangalagiri to thc

L1

bid der.

B. AllMS, MANGALAGIRI had decided

for Hiring of vehicles on monthly basis for uti ization in A

MS,

Mangalagiri, Vijayawada in the Temporary Campus/ permanent carnpus of At MS, Manga agiri on all
incluslve monthly hire basis for specified number of Kilometers with an experlenced driver. The

estimated duration of work was 24 months, extendable to another 12 months, or more. The
estln'rated cost of hire per a nnum includes GST and all applicable charges and taxes. The per annum
charges were as estimated to be as fol ow5:

1.

2.
3.

SUV- Innova Crysta, Mahindra Marrazzo; Ford Endeavour; Toyota Fortuner

or equivalent- 1
Number: (2000 Kilometers per month).
MUV- Maruti Ertlga, Tata Hexa, Renault Lodgy, Mahlndra XUV or equivalent- 3 Numbers :
(2000 Kilometers per month).
Sedan -Swift Dezire, Maruti Ciaz, Hyundai Accent, Honda City or equivalent 2 number:
(2000 Kilometers per month)

The Vehicles should preferably be new and in the shades of White. Addit onal Kilorneters.
charges, etc. will be separately billed.
Maximum annual Cost of works, including GST @18% and all statutory evies, etc: Rs.49,14,000/(payable monthly as per bill). GST shall be billed on actuals. Accordingly, Bi-Annual cost of works:
Rs.96,28,2O0/- inclusive everything.One of the drivers is likely to be rotated

for the night duty (at additional night duty charges) and the bidder should
understand that this will be an essential condition of this Tender.

Shramdeep Sinha,lRS
Deputy D rector Adm n stfat on

NIT
c. The NtT contained Brief scope of works, General and specific conditions of contracts. The
and your Bid are essential part of this NOA As per the Bid submitted by you, the Tender

committeehasrecommendedtothecompetentauthorityforawardofBidtoM/sDineshtrave|s
your concern' which
upon fu filling of conditions rnentioned in the NIT and at the rates quoted by
is as follows:

Total
(Rs.)
1.

Lump-sum monthly hire charges for 6 3,39,000.00
vehicles (\,ehicle, driver, helper, fuel,
mirinr.nan, c, clcaning. flrrnlsl inq
stickcr of n llMS Mangalagiri, etc

16,950.00

3,55,950.OO

('the agrecment document shall
addiLiunJly reou irc r'hrcle ui\'
specification of monthly lumP-sum
chargesj

Hourly

charg€s beyond duty hours 60

payable to driver*

Kilometer

Additional

beyond

0.6

12

prescribed kilometers; Per kilometer
chargex

{Up 10 percent variation shall

be

ignored on per month basis)

L
declared at 18% at the time of Bid but subsequently' upon learning that
computed at 5% Please note
GST is only 5%, a corrigendum was issued The GST is accordingly
that GST is a statutory levy and is to be reimbursed on actual'
Please note

that

GST was

d. In case this NOA is acceptable to you, you are requrreo !o:
355,950), Rs. 427,74o/' imr-,ediately, valid for
be reimbursed to You

Shrarndeep 5lnha, RS
Deputy D rector Administratron

ls

ie

lO% aI \1'2*
months Upon submission of PSD' the EMD shall

1. Furnish Performance Security Deposit of 10% of Annual work estimate'
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2. Provide details ofVehicles and their Models/year proposed

to be engaged by you.

3. Provide vehicle wise specification of monthly lump-sum charges.

4. Please provide Solvency certificate/ certificate f.om Chartered Accountant regarding financial
stability of your concern.
5. Provide PAN; GSTIN details of your concern.
6. Provide details of Bank account of yoLtr concern.
7. Please infoim the date from which you would be able

to commence services.

8. Upon receipt of Work order and before cornmencement of Services, you are requirsd to submlt
complete details of vehicle being provided alongwjth a copy of RC Book and details of drivers and
a copy of

their driving license. List of mobile nLrmbers of driver should be furnrsreo.

9. Please note that ali vehicles shou d be furnished as per scope of work ln Tendcr and all drivers
should be uniformed. They should be issued an tD card, which they should always wear during
duty hours.
10. The Vehicles should bear the insignia, AllMS, Mangalagiri, except for the vehicle of Director,
which should additionally bear the insignia- Director. Piease also prcpare an ins gnia President ,
to be used as and when required.

11. An MoU is to be entered into within 20

davs, and/or, before the release
payment. lt is however advised that MoU is entered at the earliest.
12. Work order shall be issued upon receipt of details/psD at Sr. No. 1

to

oi 1" monthly

7.

Please acknowledge the receipt of this NOA.

tu

aA.t'20

(Shranrclccp Sinha. IIIS)

I)cpuly Directof (Adrninistmtion) &

AIIMS. Mangalagiri
Shfa rdeep Sjhha, IRS

Copy to:
1. The Director,

UsuUl) D r€cior (Administ.ation)
l\1i \liltr.,rrri,!tr ..ruar,., r',oa",r,
bS{t lq.\$E€ry c.mpus.Vtjayawa.ta .08

'\l

AllM5, Mangalagiri

2. The FA, AIIMS Mangalagiri

3. Guard File

first Floor, Government Siddhaltha Medirat Co||ege, NH 1O service road, cunadata,
Vijayawada 520008, Pho n e 0A66 2454500j 9422145255. emait: dda.mangalagiri@aiims.gov.in
AIIMS Temporary Campus,

Shramdeep Sinha,lRS
Deputy Director Adm n strat on

